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What is polyphosphate and why is itWhat is polyphosphate and why is it
important?important?

A chain of many phosphates,
joined  by a high-energy
phosphoanhydride bond.



Functions of Poly P in the cellFunctions of Poly P in the cell

 ATP substitute and energy sourceATP substitute and energy source
 Substitute for Pi (inorganic phosphate)Substitute for Pi (inorganic phosphate)
 Chelator Chelator of metal ionsof metal ions
 Buffer against alkaliBuffer against alkali
 Channel for DNA entryChannel for DNA entry
 Regulator for stress and survivalRegulator for stress and survival
 Regulator of developmentRegulator of development
 Cell capsule for select bacteriaCell capsule for select bacteria



 Important terms Important terms

 Poly PPoly P: polyphosphate: polyphosphate

 PPKPPK: polyphosphate : polyphosphate kinasekinase, enzyme, enzyme
responsible for making Poly P from ATPresponsible for making Poly P from ATP

 ppkppk: gene that encodes PPK: gene that encodes PPK

 RpoSRpoS: RNA polymerase sigma subunit,: RNA polymerase sigma subunit,
regulator during stationary phaseregulator during stationary phase



Previous Studies using Previous Studies using ppk ppk mutantmutant

 E.coliE.coli showed deficient response to stress showed deficient response to stress
and death in stationary phaseand death in stationary phase

 SelectSelect enteropathogens  enteropathogens showed loss ofshowed loss of
motility on agar surfacemotility on agar surface

 P. P. aeruginosaaeruginosa  showed disruption ofshowed disruption of
quorum sensing and quorum sensing and biofilm biofilm formationformation

 V. V. choleraecholerae  showed defects in virulenceshowed defects in virulence
factorsfactors



The factsThe facts

 Poly Poly P P activates stationary phase responsesactivates stationary phase responses

 Virulence factors are expressed in stationaryVirulence factors are expressed in stationary
phasephase

 ppk ppk gene is conserved among many pathogensgene is conserved among many pathogens

 Virulence factors in Virulence factors in P. P. aeruginosaaeruginosa, N., N.
meningitidismeningitidis, V. , V. choleraecholerae and H. pylori  and H. pylori allall
depend on an intact depend on an intact ppk ppk genegene



HypothesisHypothesis

 Poly P and PPK are essential for virulencePoly P and PPK are essential for virulence
in the following  bacterial pathogens:in the following  bacterial pathogens:

      Shigella flexneriShigella flexneri, , Salmonella Salmonella entericaenterica
serovar serovar Dublin, and Dublin, and Salmonella entericSalmonella enteric
serovar typhimuriumserovar typhimurium..



Shigella flexneriShigella flexneri

 Facultative intracellularFacultative intracellular
pathogenpathogen

 Causes bacillary dysenteryCauses bacillary dysentery

 Low infective doseLow infective dose

 Stationary phase genesStationary phase genes

are linked to virulence factors.are linked to virulence factors.



SalmonellaeSalmonellae

 Gram -negative facultative anaerobesGram -negative facultative anaerobes

 Host infected by contaminated food/waterHost infected by contaminated food/water

 S. S. typhimuriumtyphimurium  infects broad host range causinginfects broad host range causing
inflammatory diarrhea.inflammatory diarrhea.

 S. S. dublindublin  primarily infects cattleprimarily infects cattle

 Stationary phase gene expression is linked to virulence.Stationary phase gene expression is linked to virulence.



The Role of The Role of RpoSRpoS

 Regulator of more than 50 genes inRegulator of more than 50 genes in
stationary phase.stationary phase.

 These genes are attributed to fuelingThese genes are attributed to fueling
pathogenesis.pathogenesis.



Measuring decreased VirulenceMeasuring decreased Virulence

 Growth DefectsGrowth Defects

 Defective responses to stress andDefective responses to stress and
starvationstarvation

 Loss of viabilityLoss of viability

 Polymyxin BsensitivityPolymyxin Bsensitivity

 Intolerance to acid and heatIntolerance to acid and heat

 Diminished invasiveness to epithelial cellsDiminished invasiveness to epithelial cells



Figure 1: Growth Studies

Measuring growth and viability
of S. flexneri WT vs. mutant
strain.  The mutant strain does
not grow as well as WT.

Samples were grown aerobically at 37C in LB medium.



Figure 2: Growth after Downshift

A. S. typhimurium
When ppk is inserted
back into the mutant,
growth is back with WT.

B. S. dublin
The ppk mutant does not
grow as well as WT.

Grown aerobically at 37C in LB for 20h.  Cultures were diluted(1:100) into pre-warmed 
Mops-buffered minimal medium with 2mM Pi and incubated aerobically at 37C.



Table 3: Acid ToleranceTable 3: Acid Tolerance

 Stationary phase cells grown in rich media andStationary phase cells grown in rich media and
then exposed to pH 3.0 for 1 hour at 37then exposed to pH 3.0 for 1 hour at 37°°C.C.

10.010.0

3.53.5

0.00020.0002

59.059.0S. S. dublindublin

9.69.6S. S. typhimuriumtyphimurium

0.0120.012S.S.flexneriflexneri

% Survival% Survival

          WT                 Mutant          WT                 Mutant
StrainStrain



Figure 3: Long Term Survival

WT and mutants were tested in LB over a 16 day period.

A. S. typhimurium
The mutant does not grow as
well as WT.

B. S. dublin
The mutant does not grow as
well as WT.



Figure 4: Heat-shock survival

Stationary phase cells were heat-shocked at 55C for 3min.

Loss of viability:
A. Shigella flexneri after 1 minute
B. S. typhimurium after 1 minute

C. S. dublin after 5 minutes



After PPK was inserted into the mutant, 
resistance of polymyxin B was restored.

Figure 5: Figure 5: Polymyxin Polymyxin B resistanceB resistance



Figure 6: Invasion and growth in epithelial cells and survival in macrophages.

A. S. typhimurium
WT vs. mutant in Hep-2
epithelial cells.
The mutant is less

invasive.

B.  S. typhimurium
WT vs. mutant in
macrophage RAW264.7
cells.
After 24 hours, the mutant
loses viability.

 Three time points are shown (2, 4, and 24 hours).



ConclusionsConclusions

 When knocking out the When knocking out the ppkppk  gene ingene in
Shigella flexneriShigella flexneri, S. , S. typhimurium typhimurium andand S. S.
dublindublin, , you decrease their virulence.you decrease their virulence.

 Poly P and PPK are essential forPoly P and PPK are essential for
maintaining virulence in these organisms.maintaining virulence in these organisms.



 Assessing Virulence In Vitro Assessing Virulence In Vitro

 Cannot tolerate low pHCannot tolerate low pH

 Cannot tolerate high tempsCannot tolerate high temps

 LowLow Polymyxin  Polymyxin B resistanceB resistance

 Impaired motilityImpaired motility

 Defective in attachment ofDefective in attachment of abiotic  abiotic surfacessurfaces

 Decreased invasiveness to epithelial cellsDecreased invasiveness to epithelial cells



Future StudiesFuture Studies

 Conduct a model withConduct a model with  ppkppk  mutant In Vivomutant In Vivo

 Drug development: Drug development:   PPK as a goodPPK as a good
antibiotic targetantibiotic target



Happy Thanksgiving!Happy Thanksgiving!


